We investigated how sales representatives (Salespeople) and members of a service business development department (the Service Dept.) communicated within an informal online community, particularly in relation to their use of other informal and formal communication channels. We found that while the Service Dept. developed formal communication channels in order to fulfill the information needs of Sales, some types of information were apparently more effectively provided by the online community. The result suggests that an online community may play an important role both in making visible information needs, and in providing information that can't be better provided by the formal organization.
membership and that is not focused on a particular task. Although much interesting research about online communities has been conducted, little of it examines the changing role of an online community over time in a company setting. Much of it concerns either non-company online communities or online communities between companies and customers, typically using information technologies such as USENET, mailing lists, bulletin boards, chat, wikis and blogs due to the public accessibility of these technologies for log and content analysis (e.g., Hiltz and Turoff, 1978; Jackson, Yates, and Orlikowski, 2007; Orlikowski et al., 1995) . Some research has focused on innovation using the internet, such as that occurring in the large and often amorphous open source community. These online communities allow a company to innovate based on customer needs, taking an innovation made by one customer and sharing it with other customers in a general setting (von Hippel, 2001 ).
A few progressive companies have already incorporated larger and more spontaneous online communities in their daily work. For example, a product development team in a Japanese firm adopted a Usenet-based system, adapting it over time to support their development effort (Orlikowski et al., 1995) . Based on ethnographic research about the work of customer service engineers, researchers at Xerox Corporation built the Eureka system to support and improve their knowledge sharing over time among a large photo-copier repair force (Bobrow and Whalen, 2002) . Proctor & Gamble built a lifecycle collaboration system for manufacturing equipment design and product packaging; this system is used to permit global team collaboration, allowing distributed team members to evaluate different concepts by viewing digital prototypes in real-time product reviews (Huston and Sakkab, 2006 ). Buckman Laboratory also used virtual communities to turn knowledge into new products and services (Buckman, 2004) . In this paper, we look at the use of one communication channel-a relatively informal online email list-in relation to use of several others, including more formal email lists. Here, authority based on organizational hierarchy and formal role is particularly important as a distinguishing element. More formal communication occurs when the communication is taken to have the force of authority. Such communication tends to be primarily one way, from higher levels of authority in the hierarchy to lower ones. When it is two-way, questions from lower levels are responded to by higher levels. In the setting we study, informal communication is less role-and authority-bound, in part because it is typically between peers in separate sales subsidiaries who have no hierarchical relationship between each other.
By combining a survey on use of all the channels with content analysis of the focal, increasingly informal channel, we examine how, over time, people in a sales community use the online community as well as the other available channels. This allows us to draw some tentative conclusions about what uses are most valuable to the people involved.
THE CASE -COMMUNICATION CHANNELS RELATED TO A NEW BUSINESS
The case we explored was in a new business development at a Japanese manufacturing company (the Company) that already had a well entrenched business (Westerman, 2006) . We focused on the role of an online community in its development. We felt this would be a setting in which more of the communication would raise and attempt to resolve hitherto unexplored issues. Moreover, their customers did not expect the company to offer network service. Thus it was essential for the Service Dept. to promote the Service internally and to provide an educational program to Sales as well as conducting general marketing and advertising.
In this paper, we focus on the development of a relatively informal communication channel used for communication between Sales and the Service Dept. as well as among Salespeople themselves. We examine the online community that emerged in this channel in the context of various other channels, many of them more formal than the focal email list. This list-based community enabled Sales to sell more by understanding the Service better, to improve their skills, and to improve processes and practices among Sales and the Service Dept. Figure 1 shows the introduction of various communication channels (above the time line) and the main events related to the Service (below the time line) during the period studied. 
METHODOLOGY
We investigated the internal communication within CList as well as observing the usage of the other communication channels in order to consider the role of the CList in relation to the other communication channels.
Interviews and documents related to the Service
We conducted semi-structured interviews with 10 employees in the Service Dept., 20
Salespeople (including 1 headquarters' employee and 7 PList members) in order to get an overview of the Service business and the usage of each communication channel. It took 1.5-3.0 hours for each scripted interview. We collected relevant internal documents in the Service Dept.
and Sales to help us understand past events and strategy and determine the number of licenses sold.
Log analysis
We performed log analyses of activity levels for five of the channels. Three of them, CList, PList, and KList, use a mailing list system. When a member of any of these communication channels posts a message in it, the messages is distributed to all its members. We counted up the number of messages posted in each communication channel in each fiscal year in order to investigate activity levels. For the Pre-CC Call Center, launched in F2004, we used the contact history log as an index of how much information the staff got or provided during each month. Similarly for the Post-CC Call Center, launched in F2002, we used the contact history log, but unfortunately this data was collected only beginning in F2003.
Coding the messages posted to the Community Mailing List
In order to understand how the Sales and Service departments were using CList, we coded the 2269 messages from the CList by content-that is, what kind of information a participant posted in a message on the CList. We developed five content categories from a close reading of many of the messages and from the interviews: technical (TECH), sales (SALES), formal (FORMAL), competitor (COMPETITOR), and trend information (TREND). After developing the coding scheme, we trained three coders to code the messages, and tested intercoder reliability using Cohen's kappa. After confirming high inter-coder reliability (over 0.7
Cohen's kappa) in all categories of content, one of the coders coded all of the 2269 messages.
Questionnaire
We conducted a web-based questionnaire to investigate the usage of the 7 In order to orient the respondents temporally, the questionnaire provided a description of the main events that happened during each year just before the question about channel usage in that year (see Appendix).
DATA AND ANALYSIS

Use and Formality of Channels
Of the channels described above, interviews indicated that only the Community and Project Mailing lists (Clist and PList) could be classified as primarily informal communication channels, in which hierarchy and authority were less salient, and the communication carried no inherent authority; the others could be classified as formal channels carrying official information and in which individuals communicated within their hierarchical roles. Table 1 shows the profile of each of these communication channels, including the type of channel, duration, the number of participants or potential users, the cumulative number of posters, the number of messages, contacts, or possible chances to attend or read it, and the number and percentage of messages receiving replies among total messages. Below we describe each channel. 
Community Mailing List (CList)
The CList is a mailing list used for communication between Sales and the Service Dept.
or among Salespeople. The list participants discussed and shared information related to the and the Service Dept. but primarily for one-way announcements from the Service Dept. to key persons selected by each sales subsidiary company or department for their interest in the Service.
Conference (CONF)
The Service Dept. conducts a semi-annual conference (CONF) to disseminate future plans and showcase distinctive sales examples to the key individuals in each sales subsidiary or department, most of whom are on the KEY Mailing List. The information distributed at this conference was all official and authoritative.
POSTER
The POSTER is a physical poster issued every other month (except when an extra edition was warranted by big news such as the release of a new version), and placed on the wall in the office. The purpose of this one-way and formal communication was to publicize the Service to Salespeople who have not yet been interested in or attempted to sell the Service. Figure 2 shows the number of messages posted on CList, PList and KList over time. Figure 3 shows the number of contacts to the Pre-CC and Post-CC call centers over time. 
Change in the usage of different communication channels
Ongoing value of the Community Mailing List
Based on results of the questionnaire, we examined which communication channels the respondents (Salespeople) used to obtain each of the five types of information also used in coding CList messages. Table 2 summarizes the use of different communication channels over time. The Table 3 . In addition to the data shown in the previous section, we will refer to the actual content exchanged in the communication channels, the interview data, the free text answers on the questionnaire and other internal documents in explaining these changes. The numbered arrows on the table show apparent movement of activity. In F2002, the Service Dept. Table 3 ). Based on the interview with an employee in a marketing group with the Service department, they also intended to move questions and answers about implementation problems from the CList to the Post-CC call center (arrow no.2 in Table 3 I'm very happy to inform you that I launched a cross-organizational project related to the Service. This project is intended to promote the Service more and more by focusing on the increase of value that our customers get from the Service. I need your active participation to this project. Could you let me know if you productive collaborations with some actions for a shared purpose, sometimes even outside of CList.
The discussions that had moved to the PList came back to the CList again (arrow no.5 in Table 3 ). Sales exchanged accounts of actual sales cases on the CList (sales information increased 26% from the previous fiscal year) while they also continued to use Pre-CC (arrow no.6 in Table 3 ). Sales also started to confirm compatibility with the services of other companies (technical information increased 63% from the previous year). They also started to collect sales cases on CList (arrow no.7 in Table 3 ). Even though competitor information accounted for only 2.5% of the total number of messages posted in CList, and trend information accounted for only 5.5%, for these two purposes Sales preferred CList to all other communication channels, as indicated in Figures 5 and 6 ). CList had not been displaced, but had stabilized, retaining an important role for Sales and for the Service Dept.
The role of informal communications in a company
A company often makes plans as to what they want done and how and why employees should do that, and then executes the plan using formal and structured communication. In this section, we'll discuss the roles of an informal communication channel such as CList by focusing on several communication dichotomies in a company: peer-to-peer versus hierarchical, formal versus informal, and planned versus emergent.
Peer-to-peer versus hierarchical communication
The informality of the CList allowed for more peer-to-peer communication and the establishment of an online community that was found to be desirable even after the introduction of more formal channels . The formal channels were seen as being the official 'party line' and did not include discussions of potential flaws which were more frequently discussed on the CList. Salespeople had a level of shared understanding of other Salespeople's issues and consequently a level of trust. The Service Dept. attempted to force communication onto the structured channels such as KList, pre-CC, and post-CC, but Sales resisted. Some activity did migrate to the new formal channels when they were established, but some came back, as shown by the volume of technical content questions (Figure 4) . Also, there was some activity that remained on the CList since a migration to a structured, Company-endorsed channel would raise a statement from an opinion to a policy. The CList was seen as useful for stating opinions throughout, as can be seen in its continuing popularity for sharing competitor and trend information.
Informal practice versus formal process
We found that the use of the CList for informal discussion allowed for the productive tension between informal practice and formal process that Brown and Duguid (2000) discuss. 
Planned change versus emergent behavior
The establishment of the formal channels and a strategy to use them was a planned change intended to displace the informal CList. The resistance to allowing that displacement was evinced by changes in the way the CList was used in certain instances. As we saw above, for example, Sales started using the CList to confirm answers given by the call centers. Part of the resistance to the planned change might also have been a level of comfort with the CList that was built up during its early years and a sense of community that was not as obvious in the formal channels. Some literature has also suggested the value of (necessarily informal) improvisation in the context of emergent online activity (Yates et al., 2001 ). That value was clearly present in this case.
LIMITATIONS AND FUTURE WORK
Even though the roles for CList that we've discussed in this paper might not be generalized as the roles for all online communities, we believe that it could be useful for managers to consider the roles of informal online communication channels in relation to formal communication channels. One element of future work could be to conduct more case studies to find the patterns and variables that could define the role of an online community in different business contexts; to consider how to coordinate its role with that of other communication channels; and to cultivate the participants' communication within an online community in order to fulfill their information needs.
We gathered and analyzed a large amount of quantitative and qualitative data in our case study. This was a lengthy process and a part of our data (the contact history of the Post-CC in the formal enterprise information system might be useful for managers themselves to identify information needs, to learn how the information is provided, and to learn how best to change communication channels over time.
CONCLUSION
We examined the role of an online community, the Community Mailing List (CList), in relation to the usage of other informal and formal communication channels and how it changed over time during the introduction of a new business. As Malone predicted, although centralization will never completely disappear (Malone, 2004) , we are likely to see more and more decentralization in the coming decades. We believe that people can utilize both approaches to different extents as their needs change over time. In this paper, we proposed that we should not just analyze the role of an online community, but also consider its role in relation to the usage of the other communication channels.
